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the year 1829, and was irnmediately iftei-r:trd8 sont ont to Lanark, C. 17., where
hoe zealously laboured many years, loaving, it is helieved, many fruits of bis
mninistry. At the Disruption hoe identified himself with the non-intrusion and
Free-Churchi party, and leaving La.naýrk, proceeded to Sarnia, C. W., wlîero hie
prosecuted a faiithful niinistry, until bis bealth gave way.

le probably nover syrnpathised with the rigid hyper-calvinism wihel obtains
in soine quarters, and gradually bis mind beca[no dissatisfied with tho Presby-
terian ideas of tho Church, and of ehurch'governiînent. ILis Calvinisi %vas of tbo
moderato type, whichi mostly obtains union- Independents. Tiheir ideas of
churcb government also appeared to hini eminently scriptural. Ilaving occasion
to spend a year or more in the neigbibouibiood of Coboirg, as anivalid, for rest
and tho recruiting of hiealth, lie conferred with the Rev. A. Burpec, thon pastor
of tbe Congregational Churcbi thero, and at lengtli united witli that cburch,
taking bis stanild as a Congregational minister. The ivriter of these notes con -
cernîng our friend bas the impression that while in connexion with the Presby-
terians, lie bcnd visitcd 1\letis, a srnall place, considorably below Quebee, on the
St. Lawrence, and had ministered to a congregation of that denoinination there.
Tho cliiocte being favourablo to bis bealth, ho roturned thither as a Cong1rega-
tionni iniiîister, and fornied a churcli of sucb Christian people as sympathisd
ivith iiii i his views of Christian communion, wvhich churchl is stili in existence,
thougli sînali and isolated. Amid in iperfect and failing bocalth lio contintied to
labour ilniost to the end ;friends and foes-if hoe bczd any of the latter-reeog.-
nizing i n himi a truly good man, and " a good niinister of Jesus Christ."' Only a
fevr xonths before his death wvas hoe finally laid asido froîn public îvork for bis
Divine Maister, and even thon hoe ever exhibited anxiety to enjoy the benefit of
the sympatby and prayors of bis broîbren of tho Cogregational Union of
Canada.. One who %vas present writee xvith touchinc simplicîty and bea.uty,-
"le dopart.-d this life on 2nd December, 1566. Iledied in perlèct peace. 11avi*ng

tho prosenco of the bless-ed Saviour îvith biim." i. W
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]CEBLE'S "DI)ICATION" 'lO THE Il CIIR1STIAN VEAR,"

FIRST >UJil.ISIIED .IFTER IS DECE:'ASF.

Wlbon in îny sulent soli tary walk,
1 sougb t a straiti not ail un -vortby Tbee,

My he.art, stili ring %vith wild worldly talk,
Gave forth no note of bolier iiiinstrelsy.

Prayer is the secret, to myscif 1 said,
Strongr supplication must cali down the charîn,
ndthus with untuned heart 1 feobh' praycd,
ICnocking at lleavcn's gate withi an cartli-palsied crin.

Fountain of .:ý; i,.ony!1 Thîou Spirit blest,
By whioni the trvubled waves of eartlîly sound

Are gathered into order, sucli as best
Some high-souled bard in his enchanted round

111y compass, Power Divine! 0 spr&ead Thy Wing
Thy doveliko wing that makes confusion fly,

Over niy dark, void spirit~ murmuring
New worlds of miusic, strains that niay not die.


